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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
Central Washington University
October 21, 1987
Presiding Officer:
Recording Secretary:

Owen Pratz
Sue Tirotta

Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators:
Vi si t ors :

All Senators or their Alternates were present except Carlson, Gierlasinski,
Hinthorne and Lillard.
Peter Laney, Ken Hammond, Robert Siler, Jane Haberman, Ryan Clark and Susan
Monahan.

CHANGES TO AGENDA
-Add a report from Ken Gamon, Faculty Advisory Committee (FAC} to the Higher Education
Coordinating (HEC} Board, after report from Council of Faculty Representatives (CFR}.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
*MOTION NO. 2581 Otto Jakubek moved and Beverly Heckart seconded a motion to approve
the minutes of the September 30, 1987 meeting as distributed.
Motion passed.
COMMUNICATIONS
None
REPORTS
1.

CHAIR
-Chair Pratz reported that an anonymous benefactor has donated $350 to the "Friends
of the Senate Fund" with the stipulation that it be matched two-for-one by an
additional $700 in contributions before January 1, 1988. The Chair explained that
the fund is managed by the c.w.u. Foundation as a source of monies for special
faculty needs and projects for which state funds are not available or cannot be
used.
The earnings from the fund will be used to benefit the faculty as a whole
and may support legislative liaison functions, interinstitutional entertainment
expenses and expenses related to faculty morale.
Faculty will be sent a request
for donation and a payroll deduction card in the near future.
-This year's nomination deadline for Distinguished Professor of the University has
been moved forward considerably from the usual February date to December 15th;
supporting material for nominations will be due February 15th.
More information
and new guidelines will be distributed campus-wide at the end of October.
-1987-88 Senate Standing Committee Chairs have been elected as follows:
Academic Affairs Committee - Charles McGehee, Sociology
Budget Committee - Phil Backlund, Communication
Code Committee - Beverly Heckart, History
Curriculum Committee- Barry Donahue, Computer Science
Personnel Committee - Rex Wirth, Political Science

2.

PRESIDENT
President Donald Garrity reported that Edward Harrington has requested reassignment from
hisposition as Vice President for Academic Affairs after 18 years of service to c.w.u.
At its October 16th meeting, the Higher Education Coordinating (HEC) Board
delegated to the University of Washington responsibility for doing a needs analysis
of higher education in the Puget Sound area and reporting the results to the HEC
Board within one year.
The actual text of the motion concerning this matter is
unclear and is not available from the HEC Board at this time.
Several serious concerns have been raised regarding the HECB master plan
including the high cost of implementing the plan and a lack of attention to the
role of community colleges.
The legislature's function in approving or revising
all or portions of the plan is vague.
President Garrity reminded the Senate that
artificial enrollment "caps" at the existing campuses now force the state
universities to turn away many students who wish to attend.
The President further
commented that the HEC Board's master plan must be considered a political
instrument rather than an educational tool which considers the preferences and
needs of the student population.
A revised edition of the HECB's Master Plan will be printed and distributed in
mid-November for comment by December 1st. President Garrity emphasized the need
for involvement and commitment by students, faculty, administration and the Board
of Trustees in creating an institutional response to the HEC Board's proposals.
The Board of Trustees will meet at noon Friday, October 30, 1987, in Bouillon
143.
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3.

COUNCIL OF FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES
Ken Hammond, Geography, reported that the CFR met October 2, 1987 at Washington
State University.
w.s.u. President Sam Smith addressed the gathering and expressed his desire for
a closer working relationship between the CFR and the Council of Presidents (COP).
Although Dr. Smith believes that the HEC Board's master plan is likely to fail in
the legislature if opposea by the universities, he strongly supports legislative
passage of the plan in some form in order to forestall formation of a "super board"
which could hinder individual autonomy of the state universities.
Dr. Smith
expressed concern regarding proposed faculty salary funding at 90% of the average
of peer institutions, control of funds by the HEC Board, authority of the HEC Board
to contract with private universities for services, lack of emphasis on the role of
community colleges and de-emphasis of research as a proper function of the regional
universities, and he feels that the University of Washington will probably be
designated as the higher education agent for the Puget Sound area.
In anticipation
of passage of the HEC Board's master plan, w.s.u. has formed a
faculty-administrative committee which is producing specific time lines and plans
for service in Spokane, Tri-Cities and Vancouver and which may consider a needs
assessment survey of Yakima.
The CFR strongly supports a close liaison with each Faculty Senate. CFR
suggests that one representative from each school be a member of the Senate
Executive Committee, preferably the Vice Chairman, and one member be a faculty
representative to the legislature.
Dr. Hammond commented that, aside from the
Evergreen State College which currently has no representation on the CFR, c.w.u. is
the only school where neither of these conditions prevail. Another suggestion was
that each institution, as opposed to each CFR member, be given only one vote.
Central's 1987-88 CFR members are Ken Hammond (Geography), Frank Carlson
(Education) and Robert Benton (Lynnwood Extended Degree Center); 1987-88 CFR Chair
is Elroy McDermott (E.w.u. ), a9d 1988-89 Chair-Elect is Hugh Fleetwood (W.W.U.).
CFR will meet December 11 (W.W.U.) in Bellingham; January 15 in Olympia; February 5
in Olympia; March 4 in Olympia; and May 6 (c.w.u.) in Ellensburg.

4.

FACULTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO THE HEC BOARD AND TASK FORCE ON ASSESSMENT
FAC member Ken Gamon, Math, e labo rat ed on the disordered state of the HEC
Boards's master plan and commented that the needs of the traditional student are
largely ignored in the HEC Board's proposals. The HEC Board will next meet on
November 5th in Seattle; concerned faculty are encouraged to contact Dr. Gamon
(963-2834) with their questions and comments.
Dr. Gamon is also a member on the HEC Board's Task Force on Assessment. At its
meeting on October 20, the Task Force approved pilot programs for sophomore exams.
The ACT/COMP (short form) and the ETS exams are under consideration as testing
instruments, but it is unknown at this time whether either of these tests can be
standardized and still retain their validity.

5.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
None

6.

BUDGET COMMITTEE
None

7.

CODE COMMITTEE
Beverly Heckart reported that in response to a 9/21/87 request by Gerald Cleveland,
Dean of Business and Economics, the Code Committee has interpreted Faculty Code
Section 9.92.E. (Phased Retirement for Faculty) as follows:
9.92 E. Phased-retirees shall exercise their option to teach the following academic
year by March l2 of each year.
Rationale: March 15 is the last date when first-year probationers have to be
notified of reappointment and non-reappointment.
It seems reasonable that phased
retirees should be able to notify department chairs and deans before or on that date
of their intention to teach or not to teach the following year.
Such notification
will give departments and their chairs time to hire replacements, if they are
needed, and to devise the schedule for the following academic year.
When this
interpretation is placed in the Code, the language shall indicate that the
school/coll ege de an shall ~ eceive notice Qy the end of the working ~ on March
15th.
The Senate expressed no objection to the Code Committee's interpretation, and
Heckart pointed out that the appropriate Code revision concerning this matter
will be included for formal hearing(s) and action along with other Code revisions
later this year.
She asked that the Senate Office distribute this interpretation to
all faculty and department offices as quickly as possible, and Chair Pratz agreed.
Dr~
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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
None

9.

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
None
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OLD BUSIN8SS
None
NEW BUSINESS
SENATE AD HOC COMMITTEE ON RETIREMENT
-Chair Pratz rem1nded the Senate that the median age of Central's faculty is now in the
mid-50's, and many of these faculty are approaching retirement with little substantive
information on the matter.
In response to questions from the Senate regarding the role
oE such an ad hoc committee, Chair Pratz explained that its intent would not be to
duplicate any work currently being performed by other committees or organizations.
He
further explained that to his knowledge the Retirement and Insurance Committee is
involved in the technical process of creating a retirement plan while the Personnel and
Benefits office is charged with administering retirement plans; he emphasized that both
of these groups should be closely reviewed by an ad hoc committee as sources of
information.
*MOTION NO. 2582 Connie Roberts moved and Ken Gamon seconded a motion to ratify a
Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Retirement to consist of faculty members Bill Vance, Leisure
Services, and Phil Tolin, Psychology. The Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Retirement will
1) identify retirement information needs, 2) identify retirement information resources
and 3) make proposals for implementing an improved retirement information delivery
system. Motion passed.
Chair Pratz suggested that the Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Retirement bring its findings
to the Faculty Senate at or before the May 4, 1988 meeting.
Chair Pratz forwarded a report to the Sen ate Erom Bernie Martin (Computer Science)
that, due to the recent stock market fluctuations, as of 3:00p.m., 10/21/87, the value
of each CREF (College Retirement Equities Fund) unit had dropped 25% from 40.06
(10/1/87) to 29.74.
STUDENT COURSE GUIDE
-Associated Students of Central Washington University/Board of Directors (ASCWU/BOD)
President Mike Little distributed a copy of the Student Course Guide questionnaire.
He
reported that this issue was first brought before the Senate in April of last year and
that response by faculty to a Spring 1987 mailing of the questionnaire was about 10%.
Mr. Little expressed the BOD's belief that Faculty Senate endorsement of the Student
Course Guide would enhance its success.
Senator Beverly Heckart quoted from the April 29, 1987 Faculty Senate minutes:
"Several Senators expressed concern regarding the legality, intent, cost and philosophy
of the project [Student Course Guide], whereupon Mr. [Mark] Shriner explained that the
guide is intended to supplement rather than replace the course catalog and general
advising." Senator Heckart recalled that the April 1987 discussion on this issue was
lengthy and that the general consensus was that faculty would not oppose a Student
Course Guide but neither would the Faculty Senate endorse one.
*MOTI ON NO . 2583 Beverly Heckart moved and Charles McGehee seconded a motion to close
debate concerning Faculty Senate endorsement of a Student Course Guide.
Motion passed.
SEARCH COMMITTEE FOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
In response to requests by Senators, Chair P rat z reported that the process of forming a
search committee for the Vice President for Academic Affairs is under way.
Academic
deans are playing a part in formation of the search committee by nominating faculty
from their school/college, and the Senate Executive Committee will have the option of
reviewing those appointments.
Chair Pratz stated that he would inform the faculty of
the details in this process, via the Faculty Senate Notes section of the "Campus
Bulletin" or by memo, as soon as they are clear.
"GOLDEN HANDSHAKE" PROGRAM
-Senator Otto Jakubek stated that he believed the Retirement and Insurance Committee
reported to the administration during Summer 1987 concerning a proposed "golden
handshake" program for teaching faculty, and he requested information concerning when
proposals on this matter might come before the Senate for consideration.
Chair Pratz
stated that it was his understanding that proposals are being reviewed for legality and
may be presented to the Faculty Senate before Christmas 1987.
ADJOURNMENT
Meeting was adjourned at 4:40 p.m.

* * * * *

NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: November. 11, 1987

* * * * *

FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING
3:10p.m., Wednesday, October 21, 1987
SUB 204-205

--

'

I.

ROLL CALL

II.

CHANGES TO AGENDA

III.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - September 30, 1987

IV.

COMMUNICATIONS

V.

REPORTS
1.

Chair
-Higher Education Coordinating (HEC) Board
-Friends of the Senate Fund
-Distinguished Professor Awards
*** NOTE: NEW DEADLINE FOR NOMINATION: 12/15/87
-standing Committee Chairs (see committee reports)

2.

President

3.

Council of Faculty Representatives (CFR) - Ken Hammond

4.

Academic Affairs Committee
-Charles McGehee, · Chair

5.

Budget Committee
-Phil Backlund, Chair

6.

Code Committee
-Beverly Heckart, Chair
-Faculty Code Section 9.92.E.

1.

Curriculum Committee
-Barry Donahue, Chair
-ucc Page 860 (SCED 432 only)
-ucc Page 868 (SCED 433 only)
-ucc Pages 881-884

8.

Personnel Committee
-???

(see attached)

VI.

OLD BUSINESS

VII.

NEW BUSINESS
-Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Retirement (see attached)
-Endorsement of Student Course Guide - Mark Shriner

VII I.

ADJOURNMENT

* * *

NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: November 11, 1987

* * *
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CODE COMMITTEE
Code Interpretation (to be subject to hearing along with other ·
changes in the future):
Faculty Code Section 9.92.E. (Phased Retirement for Faculty)
"Phased-retirees shall exercise their option to teach the
following academic year by March of each year" shall be
interpreted as follows:
"Phased-retirees shall exercise their option to teach the
following academic year by March 15 of each year."
Rationale: March 15 is the last date when first-year
probationers have to be notified of reappointment and
non-reappointment.
It seems reasonable that phased retirees
should be able to nofify department chairs and deans before or
on that date of their intention to teach or not to teach the
following year.
Such notification will give departments and their chairs
time to hire replacements, if they are needed, and to devise the
schedule for the following academic year.
NEW BUSINESS
MOTION: The Senate Executive Committee nominates the following
faculty to serve on a Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Retirement to
investigate the faculty retirement system and implement
dissemination of retirement in.formation.:
[members to be
announced by Chair Pratz].

ROLL CALL 1987-88

FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF

October 21, 1987

v

John AGARS

___ Gary GALBRAITH

(

Richard ALUMBAUGH

- - -Susan

v'

Jay BACHRACH

- - -Peter BURKHOLDER

~/" Phil BACKLUND
, /'

Ethan BERGMAN

t/

Jerry BRUNNER

v

Larry BUNDY

LONBORG

- - - Roger

GARRETT

- - - David GEE
- - - G.W. BEED

- - - Ed

GOLDEN

, / David CANZLER

Frank CARLSON
John CARR

v-·

Ed DIXON

~

Barry DONAHUE

v

~

Ken GAMON
Donald GARRITY

- - - Norm GIERLASINSKI
- - - Richard HASBROUCK
-/ A. James HAWKINS
v·

Beverly HECKART

- - - Cal GREATSINGER
~

William BARKER

- - - Hal OTT
- - - Bernard

MARTIN
___ Barney ERICKSON

- - -Ed HARRINGTON
- - -Dick WASSON

- - -Walter

EMKEN

___ Randolph WISCHMEIER

___ Larry LOWTHER

c/ John HERUM
--=---

- - -James

HINTHORNE

v ' Stephen

JEFFERIES

ty/

George KESLING

L/

Nancy LESTER

- -- Clair
-~~_Mike

LILLARD

,,,/

MARRA
Victor MARX

;/

Charles McGEHEE

~ Michael PAULOS

CARBAUGH

- - -Wendy

RICHARDS

- - -Susanne VILLAR
- - - Frank SESSIONS

PRAT Z

- -- John RESSLER
Connie ROBERTS
v-=··Mark SHRINER

l/

r.. /

- - -R. J.

LITTLE

-~~~Linda

_-~./~/Owen

- - -Don RINGE
- -- Scott RICARDO
- - -Allen GULEZ IAN
- - - Kelton KNIGHT

Arne S IPPOLA

-~~/_Otto

- --

JAKUBEK
Ken HARSHA

- - -Minerva CAPLES

/ ' Willard SPERRY

- - - Bill
1//

VANCE

Randall WALLACE

~

Karl Cloninger

- -- William FLOYD

t/Rex WIRTH

- - -Jim

/

- - - Wells MciNELLY

--"'---

Don WISE

,/Tom YEH

BROWN

- - -William

SCHMIDT

Please Si9n YOUr name and retur n
thi s sheet to the FacultY enate Secretary
Thank YOU.
:directlY after the flleetin9.
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Central
Washington
University

I '<H'Uity Ser 1< liC
L:louillon 240
EllensllUIJ~. W<rsl1ington D8926
(509) DlB<Q31

TO:

Barry Donahue, Chair
1987-88 Senate Curriculum Committee

FROM:

Owen Pratz, Chair
Faculty Senate

DATE:

October 20, 1987

RE:

Revised Committee Charge

The University Curriculum Committee has expressed concern
regarding what it perceives as overlapping roles of the UCC
and the Senate Curriculum Committee.
Indeed, it does appear
that some of the in-depth review conducted by the UCC may be
duplicated by the Senate Curriculum Committee.
In looking into this matter I've discovered that in past
years it was customary for a member of the Senate Curriculum
Committee to hold concurrent membership on the UCC. This
faculty member would act as a liaison between the two
curriculum committees and provide the UCC's rationales
directly to the sec.
Although this would mean a larger
commitment in time for one sec member, it could significantly
lighten the load for the rest of the sec and perhaps speed
the process of curriculum approval.
In a related matter, the sec has not formally reviewed the
latest "Curriculum Planning and Procedures Manual" since it
was published in Spring,· 1985. Since it will soon be time to
print more of these manuals, the sec should make sure the
manual is up to date and propose any revisions in plenty of
time for the Faculty Senate to review and approve them.
If
you agree with creating a "liaison" position between the UCC
and sec, you might consider including this in the manual.
Please let me know what the SCC decides.
cc:

sft

Rose Downing, Secretary, UCC (c/o Dean of Undergraduate
.
Studies)
Karen Adamson, Chair, University Curriculum Committee

Date ___________________ _
.

.

Professor: ------------------------- ---------------- ----------------Course Title: -------- ----------------------------------------------Dept. ______________________ _
Course # __ _________ _
Credits
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBLY
Professor's philosophy on teaching course: ____________________ __ __ _ _

1.

What percentage of classrooa activities will be:
lecture ____ %
group discussions ____ %
student presentations __ _ %
other __ _ _______________________ ________ _ ___________ _________ : __ _ %

2.

Approxiaately how many students do you expect to enroll in this
course?
(if known)

3.

Is computer usage required?
yes no

4.

What textbooks or supplies are required for this course?
Author(s)
Textbook(s)
.Cost Cif known)

Are all book and supplies available at the . campus bookstore?
5.

Approximately how many pages or chapters of reading are required
in this course? ------ (per week)

6.

How many papers will a student write in this course?
al

W~at

type of papers will these be?

Research: _____ , How many? -----• Approx. length?
Essay: - - ----- - • How many? -----• Approx. length?
Other

---------~~

7.

How many exams will be given in this course? ----------a) How many short quizzes? --------• b> Does this course have a comprehensive 'final exam? --------c) The material covered in the exams will €ome mainly from:
(indicate appropriate percentage>
Lectures: _____ %
Textbook(s): _____ % Reserve Library: _____ %

8.
9.

Other: --------------------- ______ %
d) What exam format will be used? Ccheck all that apply)
Essay:___
Multiple Choice:___
True False:
Short answer:
Problem Solving: __ _
Other--------------------------------------------------------How often will written assingments be required _________________ _
Is any special work required for this course?
(i.e. extra readings, fieldtrips, special projects, rehearsals,
performances, etc.>----------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------

Will these require any extra costs? ____________________________ _
10.

What percentage of the grade for this course is based on:
the final? _____ % the midterm<s>? _____ % paperCs>? _____ %
homework? _____ % participation? _____ % attendence? _____ %

11.

Please review the course description in the CWU Catalog.
If
your course is not included please summarize·----------~--------

12.

Additional comments?--------------------------------------------

12.

Please include a current or past syllabus with your surveys.
<This information is subject to change.)

